
CITY PREP CAGE CLASSIC

Ticket Sales Locations 
Announced for Toufney

Three locations for ticket 
sales have been anonunced 
hy officials of the Dec. 23 
Round Robin basketball tour 
ney between Torrancc's four 
high school basketball teams.

Holiday Hours 
Set for Parks 
And Play Areas

Kiijht parks and Iti school 
playgrounds will be open 
during Christmas vacation in 
Torrance

The Torrance Recreation 
Department said the El 
Nido. El Retire. l.a Romeria. 
Paradise. McMaster. Sea- 
Aire. Torrance and Walteria 
Parks will be open at 9 a.m. 
Mondays through Saturdays.

Opening at 10 a.m. on the 
same days will be the play 
grounds of the Anza. Calle 
M a y o r. Casimir. Flavian. 
Greenwood. Hamilton. Hill 
side. Lincoln. Madrona. Mea 
dow park. Magruder. Park 
way. Riviera. Seaside. Se- 
pulvcda-and Howard Wood 
schools.

All'will close at 1 pm on 
Dec. 24 and re-open on Tues 
day. Dec. 27.

Regular men's basketball 
will be maintained but there 
will be no co-ed volleyball 
sessions at South High 
School on Dec. 22 and 29. 
Sea-Aire Golf Course will be 
closed Dec. 25. Jan. 1 and 2 
Boys' basketball clinics and 

ngnups for the leagues be 
ginning Jan. 7 will take 
place in the North. Torrance 
and South Hi boys' gyms

Further information is 
available by calling the Rec 
reation Dept FA 8-4108.

The event, first of its kind 
in the city, will feature bas 
ketball matches between 
Bishop Montgomery'- North, 
South, and Torrance in the 
South High gymnasium 
Funds will be used to sun- 
port Torrance's entry in the 
Pasadena Rose Parade.

Remaining tickets will be 
available through Tom Jones. 
Walteria Cleaners, 24264 
Hawthorne Ave.. FR 5-1519 
in South Torrance; the Tor 
ranee Chamber of Com 
merce. 1511 Cravens Ave 
FA 8-2814. in central Tor 
ranee: and Archie Grove. Ar 
chie's Coffee Shop. 17430 
Crenshaw Blvd DA 3-3333. 
in north Torrance.

Ducats cost $1 for adults 
and 75 cents for students.

Awards will be made to 
the outstanding player from 
each team after the tourney 
is over Refreshments :md 
pr        , . '   .

ANDY HARRIS 
Former South High wrestler 
i* now mat star for El Ca- 
mlno Warriors.

WHAT'S 
DOING

TetepheM peeps* have an Important part In America's 
effort to tend man into outer space Wcsrtcra Electric, the 
manufacturing branch of the Bell T«l*phon* Sywtem, 
head* a group of companies building a world-wide neU 

work of tracking tU-
tlOQB.

The stations will 
trmrk the capsule and 
 end eonmAnd s4ffuijt 
to it. They wijl alao r*- 
reivt signals reporting 
th« spaceman's phyii- 
ral condition and pro 
vide direct communica 
tion between him and 
his earthbound eoN

Th« National Aero> 
nautic* and Space Ad 
ministration sponsors 
the project.

TIMELY TIPS FOR CHRISTMAS CALLS

xmg distance hoes to out-of-state ciiitt and towns art 
tusier on Christmas Eve snd Christmas Day than at any 
»ther time of tht year. You can be lure of reaching your 
folks and friends if you use these tips.

I. Plan your telephone holiday get-togethers for periods 
other than Christmas Eve, December 25 and 24. iTht 
same reduced rates also apply after 600 pm every 
evening and all Sundays.)

I Call by telephone number ... get It in advance U 
possible.

I. Dial direct . . . use your ODD service if you have it.

4 More DDD lines are available after II o clock at night. 
Tune in tht Tournament of Rom Parade on KTTV. 
January 2nd, Channel II from 6 a.m. to I pm, brought 
to you by

PACIFIC TKIFHONI

On behoH tf oN of UB here at the telephone company, I 
want to wish you the happieat of Holiday Seaionj. We 
hope the New Year holds many good things for you. 
We've enjoyed serving you this past year, and you ran 
be sure wt-'ll do our best to bring you the finest possible 
Ulephou* tarvice in Uu yew to own*.  *«lfls Telepfce«e

with Chamber of Commerce 
manning various posts

The 93 piece Torrance All- 
Star High School Band, 
which will march in the 
Rose Parade, will perform 
for spectators.

The evening's schedule
7 p.m. North vs. South 
7:30 Bishop Montgomery 

vs. Torrance
8 p.m   South vs. Tor 
rance 

8:30^-Half-time
9 p.m. North vs Bishop 

Montgomery 
9:30 North'vs. Torrance
10 p.m.   Bishop Mont 
gomery vs. South

DECEMBER II, 1960

Two Tourneys 
Ahead for 
El Camino
Kl Cammo's loss-weary bas 

ketball team will return home 
from a weekend northern trip 
today and faces two grueling 
tournaments in the next 10 
days before opening the 1961 
Metropolitan Conference sea 
son

The Warriors dropped their 
fourth straight contest Friday 
night to the University of Cali 
fornia at Santa Barbara Frosh. 
85-72

C'oach George Stanich s team 
met College of Sequoias last 
night but results were not 
available at press time.

The remainder of the team's 
schedule is: •

Date OppoReit 
Dec. 20. 21 at Santa Ana Tour 
Dec. 26-29 at Sam Barry Tour

METRO CONFERENCE
Jan. 6  Bakersfield 
Jan 10  Santa Monica CC 
Jan. 13  at East LA 
Jan. 17  at Long Beach CC 

' Jan. 20   at San Diego 
. Jan. 27  at LA Valley 
Jan. 28   Harbor 
Feb. 3   at Bakersfield 
Feb. 7  at Santa Monica 
Feb. 14  Long Beach 
Feb. 17   San Diego 
Feb. 21  at Harbor 
Feb. 24  LA Valley

DRIVER . Senior guard David Murph> attempt* to drhe pa-l defending Willie
Houston of Ventura during* hectic third garter In Friday's 69 «7 lov* In Reverb
HUls Tourmey. Houston scored 20 point- lor winners. (Herald pnotoi

All Motorcycle 
Meet at Lions

The first all-motorcycle meet 
In its six years of operation 
will be held all day today at 
the big Lions Associated Drag 
Strip, on 223rd St. east of Ala- 
meda Ave.

"It will be an all-class, all- 
welcome event for both street 
type and racing cycles. We ex 
pect at least 1500 contenders." 
said Lion Dale Brown, direc 
tor.

   OFF AND or John 1. D«   |

A $10,000 Deadline

One night In 1955 a young scholarship . The following 
man. not long out of high M*v   committee of sports 
school, was about his chores ' wrilm- representatives of

where he worked wfien a yel 
low folder bearing a picture 
of the late Urantland Rice 

his eye. He reached

ed by the school's Board of 
Admissions, and chose Chuck 
Nord. Since then young men

tion Inc Charles ""Chuck"'"" aPPlicant nwel Vander 
Nord siTdo^a, the ty^. lbrS «f™* ^"-rements
writer and applied for the FR/V ' ldeil w" to « w  *"!'' 
... _ . FF _ :__:,ing young sports writers the

same liberal arts education 
that Grantland Rice had at 
Vanderbilt, but if they later 
decide to go into medicine, 
law or even nuclear physics. 
the sponsors have no objec 
tion.

ALL-AMI.I(U \\ . . . Runnif \>re« takes It easy between 
elates at Kl Cuinino while trying to decld* about his 
four-year rollrnr H la"v Vires, all American junior col 
lege quarterback and U»t > ear's KC Athlete of (be Year, 
! > tlill undecided if or where be'll transfer at mid- 
semexlrr. (Herald photo by Da\!d RsnnM

SAXONS TITLE CONTENDER

North .South 
Set Hot Pace

11 I In- first three weeks of the season tan be used as 
i a im-asure on a yardstick, look to North High's varsity 
! basketball team to make this city's most serious assault for 
i a Bay League cage championship in 14 years.

Coach Bill Wood's squad has "come-of-age," despitt 
Friday's heart-breaking 69-67 .   ~ ' 
lo>s to unbeaten Yentura and | 
regardless of last night's out 
come against Compton in tha 
19th annual Beverly Hills Invi 
tational Tournament iHesurts 
ucre not available at press 
tune'

The Saxons have fair height, 
an abundance of good shooters 
a complete .-.quad of hustlers, 
and, for the first time in the 
scliool's six-year history, exper 
ience and tremendous desire.   

It all adds up to a warning, 
for the Bay League's perennial 
powers -  Mira Costa. Ingle- 
\\ood. a nil Santa Monica - to 
not underrate" the northern-

TIIRKK-YKAR varsity vet 
eran Jack Uolphenee. and all- 
Bay League guard Rick Jacobs 
It-ad the Saxons' list of five re 
turning lettermen

And forwards Sam Kdwards 
and Bob Mance. both starters 
tins season, add age and experi 
ence to the squad although 
neither finished out the '59- (50 
tea son with North

North had a 7-2 record go 
ing into last night's game for 
third place with Compton in 

i the Beverly tourney , and so 
'far the team looks as good as 
any previously produced in 
this city.

And that includes the '56-'5? 
Torrance High bunch which, 
led by all-GIF Rich Ruffell and 
.terry Mat hews. Gene Cren- 
shan. Toby Venable and Micky 
Babbitt finished second to Sa- 
inohi and entered the CIK 
playoffs.

North unveiled a new "big 
scorer" in junior lelterman
. enter Sparky Davidson. Fri- JACK (tfLPIIKNKE 
day night Sparky played hi* Threv tear varsity veteran hat 
greatest game in scoring 22 developed Into lop rebouadrr. 
points and did a bang up job «corrr »nd P'«> adjuster for 
on the boards. Saxonv who'll br strong can- 

North has already set two llldal «- '» un"»« *"«   CoM « 
high game scoring records this  » P"«-nnial ragr kingpin Ihli 
season. (78 and 79i against «e**°n. 
Torrande and Fillmore. and 
there's no letting how high the 
Saxons can go.

But Inglewood still looms as 
i ho squad's chief hurdle to the 
liay title.

Coach Wood's five opens the   \   . 
Bay campaign Jan 6 after en UOItl 111(1 U*S 

I gaging South. Torrance. and 
j Bishop Montgomery In an un- 
i prccedented Christmas city 
I round-robin tourney Dec. 23 at 
South High _ ,

. . . Traditional wrestling power
i IF THK SAXONS can bounce Mira c?"a dominated the Bay 
back after the holiday layoff u"*u' * novicc 'non-lettermeni 
they may come Up with the wr«tling tournament with five 
right key to the Bay'* chain- ''"'. P|icc winners Thuriday 
pionship gaits which have been " >orth Hi*h 
looked to Torrance schools for *orth put 11 wrestlers in lh« 
14 years semi-finals but only Doug 

Meanwhile, rival South High Stinger, in the 103 pound class, 
is brewing silent hopes of came through with a division 
much the same recipe. first place. 
Coach Jim Hanny has brought Bouts lasted 74 hours on 

hi* team along at a sudden (our mats as 380 mat men froiif 
burst of speed that has enemy, the league's eight schools corn- 
schools tabbing the Spartans peled in III* fourth annual 
as a contending dark horse. tournament.

South has won four in a TOM Mira Costa and South High 
after three straight setbacks to had three runners-up to lead in 
open the season. The last two the second place department 
wins have been by decisive South landed Tom Broun 
margins and without Uie play-1< 103), Dennis Asbury (127) and 
ing aid of all Pioneer League'Robin Wood (154) in the final 
guard Joe Austin bouts but they went defeated 

Austin will be back in there by Stinger. Inglewood's Har- 
, by tournament time, though. < rington and Lcuzinger's Good- 

South and North will pro- man. respectively, 
vide a sneak preview of the 1 The tourney was restricted 

i fireworks sure to come on Feb. i to non-vanity lettermen Team 
1 and Feb. 24. when the rivals scones were not kept

VURPS CAFE
Cockroilt   Poncing

BIG NEW YEARS
PARTY   LOTS OF

FUN FOR ALL!!
NIW MANAOIMENT 

Vour Ho.li
JIM BILL CAML

1434 MARCEUNA A VI 
DOWNTOWN, TOMANCI

Twenty-Four Dodgers 

California
Torrance Man 
Becomes NRA Their Wint. r 
Instructor

NOVICE TOURNEY

Mira Costa

Wrestling

On* of the most interesting 
details revealed in the official

collide in regular league ac-i 
tion for the first time in their 
cage histories. >

i THE SPARTANS also have a
veteran squad built around let- • 
terman Austin. Mike Andrews 
tall-Pacific Shores Tourntmenti, 
Jim Mannix, and Leonard

Newcomer Bob Steig has
1««1 Spring training roster of broken '» tl> lhe starling line 
the Us Angeles Dodgers, an- "L^! J'''.'^ lfJ°^ "H 

by (ieneril

John K Entz Si . of 137 W
Deadline for preliminary 220th St., Torrance, has been 

application, which should be appointed a certified instruc-
addressed to James I. Buford, lor. it was announced today by nounced today oy iieneni p|eas ,,18 performer 
Director of Admissions, Col- the National Kifle Assn. of Manager K. J. iBuiUiei Bavasi, Friday's Boxscore 
lege of Arts & Science. Van America ,  t h* fact that twenty-four of Xtnl" r V,*" K 0^1 f""1 'V 
derbilt University, Nashville, The new top ranked instrui^ h ( t , ,w a j^u. jiii':::: K '.?$$& !». 
Tennessee, is Dtcember 15. lor P«^d a specified series of, _t _  :,:,"_/,. .,..,. , ,.. . atiVii,';:: o '.'. ..Vw'JX'??,!

FRESH WASHINGTON
DOUGLAS FIR 

CHRISTMAS TREES
ALSO DOOR SWAGS

THiS AD WORTH 
OFF OUR LOW PRICE

if in TIIOHM; HI.
3 BLOCKS NO. Of TORRANCE BLVD.

50

I tests and served a prescribed make California, their Winter
! period of time in training ac- home. 
tivities before receiving certifi- ~ "" 
cution He is now qualified to 
conduct classes in gun opera 
tion safe gun-handling, and 
techniques on the target range 
and in the Held to all inter- 
e-sled members of his com 
munity

\lr Knt/ joins the ranks of
selected personnel which the waters to be slocked 
NRA maintains throughout the catchable-size

TrouI in 

Piru, Mntilljti

..-  
Tudd (6)

Scert by Quirtcrt

J

VHmirrv.-. -' -»" 7i'»-s»
Noriti Ilifli u l« 'Ml »--n> ' l! Vtu*"i"

Weight Division Wlaoers
95   Guevara (l>

talso ouUlandini wres
tler of tourney; 

103  Stinger (N) 
112-Stiener (H) 
120  Peterson (MC) 
127  Harrington (I) 
133-Clark (RB> 
138-Newby (MC) . , 
U5~Sfaller (Morn) 
154   Goodman (L» . 
165  Carnes iMCi 
1JW  Jory (MC) 
215  Conrad iMC)

Mary Star Girls Win 

CYO Volleyball TitU 

'A» Montgomery Highm J m
I Team w «r k, determination 
!"nd ngld Pm1ict combined to 
i wln the Archdiocesan cham- 

ionship in CYO-Catholic GirU

i

country1 i" a nation-wide small 
arms education program.

From now on the Si Louis
Piru Lake and Matihja Uke. Hawks front line of Cliff Ha-i High School league volleyball 

both m Vcntura County are 8an Bob l 'etlit <"ld Clvde lx)v- """Petitions for Mary Star «»f 
ellelte will be known a.s the the Sea High of San I'edro 
UnmatchabU's The nickname Mary Star took two straight 

with W as acquired in a contest run gamesi 15-10 and 15-13, from 
trout by the Hawks prior to the sea-' St. Mary Academy in the finals

thr only Southern California

this week, reports the Depart 
ment of Kish and Game.

son in which over 1000 fans 'at Bishop Montgomery High. 
, contributed nicknames. j Torrance.


